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A B ST R A C T
W epresentfullstellarevolution and param etricm odelsofthesurfaceabun-
danceevolution of16O,22Ne,23Na,and them agnesium isotopesin an extrem ely
m etal-poorinterm ediatem assstar(M ZA M S = 5M  ,Z = 0:0001).
16O and 22Ne
areinjected intotheenvelopeby thethird dredge-up following therm alpulseson
the asym ptotic giant branch. These species and the initially present 24M g are
depleted by hotbottom burning (HBB)during theinterpulsephase.Asa result,
23Na, 25M g and 26M g are enhanced. Ifthe HBB tem peratures are suciently
high forthisprocesstodepleteoxygen eciently, 23Naisrstproduced and then
depleted during the interpulse phase. Although the sim ultaneous depletion of
16O and enhancem entof23Na ispossible,therequired netuning ofthedredge-
up and HBB casts som e doubt on the robustness ofthis process as the origin
oftheO{Na anti-correlation observed in globularclusterstars.However,a very
robustprediction ofourm odelsarelow 24M g/25M g and 24M g/26M g ratioswhen-
eversignicant16O depletion can beachieved.Thisseem stobein stark contrast
with recentobservationsofthem agnesium isotopicratiosin theglobularcluster
NGC 6752.
Subjectheadings:stars:AGB | stars:abundances| globularclusters:general
1. Introduction
In globularclusters(GCs)spectroscopicobservationshaverevealed large( 1dex)star-
to-starabundancevariationsofC,N,O,Na,M g and Al(e.g.Ramrez& Cohen 2002).The
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anti-correlationsofC{N,O{Na and M g{Alpointto sim ultaneous operation ofthe CNO-,
NeNa-,and M gAl-cycles. In the so-called evolutionary scenario it is assum ed that these
abundancevariationsareproduced in thevicinity ofthehydrogen-burning shellin red giant
branch (RGB)starsand thatsom eextra-m ixing transportsthem to theconvectiveenvelope
(Denisenkov & Denisenkova 1990;Langeretal.1993;Denissenkov & W eiss2001).
The evolutionary scenario hasbeen challenged by the recentdiscovery ofC{N,O{Na
and even M g{Alanti-correlationsin them ain sequence(M S),M S turn-oand subgiantstars
in theGCs47 Tucanaeand NGC 6752 (Harbeck etal.2003;Gratton etal.2001;Grundahl
etal.2002).A likely origin oftheseabundanceanom aliesispollution by m aterialprocessed
via H-burning in m ore evolved stars. In this prim ordialscenario interm ediate-m ass stars
(IM S,M  3{8M  ) in their asym ptotic giant branch (AGB) evolution phase have been
proposed ascontam inators(Ventura etal.2001,2002).
Therm ally pulsing (TP-)AGB starsprocess m aterialin a He-and a H-burning shell.
The H-shelldom inates the energy production m ost ofthe tim e. However,recurrent ther-
m onuclearHe-shellashesdriveatem porary ( 10yr)pulse-driven convectivezone(PDCZ)
thatencom passestheentireregion between theHe-and theH-burning shell(theintershell).
Im m ediately aftertheend oftheTP thebaseoftheconvective envelopebeginsto m ovein-
wardsin m assand eventually m aterialfrom below theH-shellisdredged-up to theenvelope
(third dredge-up,TDU).During the interpulse period in m assive AGB stars,hot-bottom
burning (HBB)furtherm odiestheenvelopechem icalcom position (Boothroyd etal.1993).
In the evolutionary scenario Alcan be synthesized on the RGB ifsom elow-m assstars
in GCs were initially enriched with 25M g,possibly from m assive AGB stars (Denissenkov
etal.1998;Denissenkov & W eiss 2001). In thiscom bined scenario star-to-starabundance
variationsofC,N,O,Na,M g and Alin GCsm ay havem ultipleorigins:(i)on theM S they
m ay bedueto pollution in thepasteitherby them assive AGB starsorby som ewhatm ore
m assive (0:9 . M =M  . 2)RGB starsthan the present-day M S turn-o starswhich had
undergone deep extra-m ixing,and (ii)on theRGB they m ay bepartly tracersofthesam e
pollution thatoccured on theM S and partly (in them ostrapidly rotating stars)they m ay
bedueto deep extra-m ixing (Denissenkov & W eiss2001;Denissenkov & VandenBerg 2003).
In theprim ordialscenario m assiveAGB starsarethoughttoberesponsibleforvery low
O abundances([O/Fe].  0:5,down from theassum ed initialvalueof+0.4)in M S starsin
GCsby pollution with O-depletedm aterial.Indeed,Venturaetal.(2001,2002)havereported
that,in m etal-poorm assive AGB stars,HBB m ay be capable ofproducing the required O
depletion. However,nucleosynthesis beyond the CNO-cycle hasnotbeen investigated yet.
In thisLetterwewilltakeinto accountallofthecyclesofnuclearreactionsparticipating in
the H-burning aswellasthe eectofthe TDU.In x2 we presentthe abundancesfrom full
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stellarevolution m odels.In x3 an equivalentparam etricAGB m odelisdescribed.In x4 we
discusstheresultsofcalculationswith theparam etricm odelsand m akeournalconclusions.
2. FullStellar Evolution M odels
Our 1D stellar evolution code (Herwig 2000) includes updated opacities (Iglesias &
Rogers1996;Alexander& Ferguson 1994)and a nuclearnetwork with allrelevantreactions
with theratesfortheNeNa-cyclereactionstaken from ElEid & Cham pagne(1995).Sim ul-
taneous,fully im plicit,iterativesolution ofthenuclearnetwork and tim e-dependentm ixing
equationsforeach isotope(Herwig 2001),and hydrodynam icovershooting with ageom etric,
exponentialdecay param eterf can be included. W e have im proved the adaptive tim e-step
and grid-allocation algorithm forthe extrem ely m etal-poorm odelsin orderto ensure that
the TDU propertiesarenotaected by num ericalresolution issues. The m ixing-length pa-
ram eterisM LT = 1:7 from calibrating a solarm odel,and X (
4He)init = 0:23.
W echooseam odelofinitially 5M  with am etallicity ofZ = 0:0001asarepresentative
exam ple for IM S that m ight have polluted GC stars ofthe lowest m etallicity ([Fe/H]
log(Z=Z )=  2:3).W eevolvetheinitialpre-M S m odelthrough allevolutionary phases,and
detailswillbepresented in a forthcom ing paper.Up to thersttherm alpulseon theAGB,
exponentialovershooting with f = 0:016 hasbeen considered atallconvective boundaries.
Therstenvelopeabundancealteration occursasaresultofthesecond dredge-up.M aterial
processed m ainly by H-shellburning isbroughtto thesurface.23Na isenhanced by 0:75dex
from the conversion ofthe initialabundance of 22Ne and som e 20Ne. 16O is depleted by
0:1dex due to the action ofthe ON cycle. M agnesium isotopes are changed by less than
0:05,0:1 and 0:01dex form assnum bers24,25 and 26 in thesecond dredge-up.
During the TP-AGB phase the interplay ofthe TDU and HBB alters the envelope
abundances. TDU brings 22Ne and a ratheruncertain am ountof16O to the surface. 25M g
and 26M g are produced by two processes: (i) by HBB in the envelope (at the expense
of24M g),and (ii) by  captures on 22Ne in the PDCZ.The second process is im portant
when thetem peraturein thePDCZ exceeds 3:5 108K.TheHBB also destroys16O (and
produces17O),while23Naisproduced by proton captureson thedredged-up 22Ne.Athigher
tem peratures,23Nacan bedestroyed again.TheoverallbudgetoftheO,Naand M gisotopes
dependson theinterplay ofdredge-up and HBB.In addition,m asslossplaysan im portant
role. Itlim itsthe TP-AGB evolution tim e with high HBB tem perature and ecientthird
dredge-up.
Alloftheseeectscan beobserved in thesurfaceabundanceevolution oftwo TP-AGB
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m odelsequences that we evolved from the sam e early-AGB m odel(Fig.1). In the rst
sequence (a)we have isolated the eectofHBB by assum ing no overshooting and a rather
low tim eresolution (typically lessthan 1000m odelsperTP cycle).Asaresult,thissequence
showsnoTDU (apartfrom oneoutlier seen in therun of16O att= 60000yr).W ehavealso
assum ed m asslossaccording to Blocker(1995)with B = 0:1,and them odelexperiences43
TPsuntilthe envelope m assislost.Thissequence showsa large 16O depletion,butdue to
thelack of22Nedredge-up,23Na isdepleted aswell.
In panel(b)a m odelisshown in which wehaveconsidered only negligibleovershooting
atthebottom oftheHe-ash convection zone(f = 0:002;theintershellabundancesarenot
aected signicantly by thisvery sm allPDCZ overshoot). Atthe bottom ofthe envelope
convection we have assum ed f = 0:016,ascalibrated atthe M S core convection boundary.
Herewehaveused thehigh spatialand tim eresolution required tom odeltheTDU.M assloss
hasbeen turned o forthiscase in orderto explorethelargestpossible nuclearenrichm ent
by HBB and dredge-up. After a few TP the TDU is very ecient, and it reaches into
16O-rich layersbelow thezonespreviously covered by thePDCZ.Ourm odelswith thisdeep
dredge-up show system atically higherHBB tem peraturesthan them odelwithoutdredge-up.
Theunusually deep dredge-up islikely related to theeectofsustained,erceH-burning in
theovershootlayer.W ewilldiscussthedetailsofthiseect,which isunique to very m etal
poor IM S,in a forthcom ing paper. For the present study it is sucient to note that the
TDU in thesestarscould bem uch m oreecientthan previousm odelswithoutovershooting
indicated (e.g.Venturaetal.2002),and thatoxygen could beenhanced by thisprocess.This
underm ines the ability ofHBB to deplete oxygen in the envelope. However,with ecient
TDU, 22Ne is dredged-up and 23Na is,in fact,further increased. The behaviour ofthe
m agnesium isotopesisqualitatively thesam easin them odelwithoutdredge-up,indicating
thatthesespeciesarem ainly aected by theHBB.
According to ourhigh-resolution,fullstellarevolution m odelswith ecientTDU,m as-
sive AGB stars cannot show sim ultaneously 16O depletion and Na enhancem ent. Using
param etric m odelswe willnow explore interm ediate caseswith 22Ne dredge-up butlim ited
16O dredge-up,and wewillconsiderin m oredetailtheevolution ofm agnesium isotopes.
3. Param etric M odels
W e have developed a param etric nucleosynthesis and m ixing code for m assive AGB
stars. Allprocesses that are relevant for the abundance evolution ofO,Na,and the M g
isotopes are considered. In particular,we include the eects ofHBB and dredge-up,as
wellasm ixing and burning in the PDCZ.M ostreaction ratesare taken from the NACRE
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(Angulo etal.1999)com pilation (seeDenissenkov & Tout2003,fordetails).Fortheinitial
conditionsweassum escaled solarabundancesexceptforan enhancem entofthe-elem ents
(16O,20Ne,24M g,etc.) by +0:4dex,and a depletion ofNa and Alby the sam e factor,in
accordance with thechem icalcom position ofthehalo dwarfs.Asin thefullstellarm odels,
the m etallicity isZ = 0:0001.In the following description,we use the subscripts\PDCZ",
\HBS" and \HBB" to indicatethetem peraturesand densitiesatthebaseofthePDCZ,in
theH-burning shelland atthebottom oftheconvective envelope,respectively.
A TP sequencestartswith acalculation ofthem ixingand nucleosynthesisin thePDCZ.
The pre-TP com position ofthe intershellzone is a m ixture consisting ofa fraction  of
m aterialfrom thepreceding PDCZ and a fraction (1  )containing H-shellashes.Forthe
rstTP wetake  = 0.Them assM PD CZ ofthePDCZ isdivided into 25 zoneswith the
tem perature and density decreasing linearly from TPD CZ and PD CZ atits bottom to TH BS
and H BS atitstop.Forthem ixing in thePDCZ,which istreated asa diusion process,we
assum eaconstantcoecientD m ix = 10
15cm 2s  1.Forthetem peratureTPD CZ wechoosethe
m axim um value observed in the fullstellarm odels.Forthatreason we are really m odeling
only thehigh-tem peraturephaseofthePDCZ.TheHe-burning isstopped every tim ewhen
the m assfraction abundance of12C in the PDCZ hasreached the value 0.23,asproposed
by Renzini& Voli(1981). Afterthata fraction  ofthe totalm ass M PD CZ ofm aterial
with thenalabundancesfrom thePDCZ isadded to theenvelopeto sim ulatetheeectof
theTDU.Then,wefollow thechangesoftheenvelope com position dueto theHBB during
the interpulse period tip. Forthis,we processthe envelope abundance distribution after
the TDU in one zone at constant TH BB and H BB (a dim ensionless factor  accounts for
the fact that,after averaging over the m ass ofthe convective envelope,coecients in the
nuclearkineticsnetworkcan bewritten in aform hvi(TH BB)N AH BB,wherehvi(T)NA isa




(=H BB)[hvi(T)=hvi(TH BB)]dx with
x = M
r
=M and a = M H BB=M ;thefullstellarevolution m odelsgive  10
  5,which m eans
thatHBB takesplacein a narrow zoneadjacentto thebaseoftheconvective envelope).In
addition totheHBB com putation,wecalculatetheabundancedistribution oftheH-burning
ashesfrom thenew post-HBB envelopecom position with anotherone-zonem odelatH-shell
tem peratureand density.Thiswholesequence isrepeated foreightTP cycles.
W e use the following structure param eters from the fullm odels: the CO-core m ass
M c = 0:96M  ,M PD CZ = 0:0025M ,TPD CZ = 3:2 10
8K,PD CZ = 5  10
3gcm   3,
TH BS = 1:2 10
8K,H BS = 40gcm
  3,TH BB = 10
8K,H BB = 10
  5gcm   3,and tip =
104yr. Ourtestcalculationshave shown thatthe envelope abundances depend weakly on
the param eter fora wide range of0:2    0:6. Therefore,itsvalue waskeptconstant
at = 0:6,asgiven by thefullstellarevolution calculations.
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Theeciency ofnuclearprocessing oftheenvelope m aterialin theHBB isdeterm ined
by3param eters:tip,H BB and TH BB.However,whiletheeciencyislinearlyproportional
to the rsttwo ofthem ,itdependson a high powerofTH BB.Therefore,in ourm odelonly
the third param etercharacterizesthe eciency ofHBB.The envelope abundancesare also
strongly aected by the eciency ofthe TDU (param eter). In the fullstellarevolution
m odels dependscritically on theeciency ofconvection induced extra-m ixing,whileT H BB
dependson theeciency ofconvective energy transportin theenvelope.In ourparam etric
m odel and TH BB arefreeparam eters.
4. R esults from the param etric m odeland generaldiscussion
Param etriccalculationswerecarriedoutfor = 0:3and1,andTH BB = 0:9:::1:1 10
8K.
Thetim eevolution oftheenvelopeabundances(Fig.1c)resem blesthem ain featuresseen in
the resultsofthe fullstellarevolution calculations: the dredge-up of22Ne,production and
destruction ofNavia 23Na(p,)20Neand 23Na(p,)24M g,depletion of24M gand production of
25M g and 26M g.16O isdepleted justby HBB.In ourstandard param etricm odelweassum e
that 2% ofthe 16O m ass fraction is dredged-up from the CO{core during every TP,in
agreem entwith theaveragem inim um predicted by thefullstellarm odels.In theparam etric
m odelthe 16O abundancebecom essignicantly depleted with X n(
16O)=X init(
16O). 0:2for
TH BB > 10
8K and  = 0:3 (Fig.2). Thus,ifno orvery little 16O isbroughtto the surface,
then we conrm the ndingsofVentura etal.(2001,2002)that 16O iseciently destroyed
by theHBB in them etal-poorm assiveAGB stars.However,ourparam etricm odelsconrm
the result ofthe fullm odels that high HBB tem peratures do not favour Na production
which would berequired to explain theO{Na anti-correlation in GC starsin theprim ordial
scenario. Indeed,at T = 108K,the sum ofthe rates ofthe reactions 23Na(p,)20Ne and
23Na(p,)24M g is 6.8 tim esaslarge asthatof16O(p,)17F,the lowerand upperlim itsof
thisratio being 2.1 and 45,respectively (Angulo etal.1999).W ithoutthe 22Ne dredge-up
source which replenishesNa (asin ourrstfullstellarevolution m odel),the O depletion is
accom panied by Na destruction atT = 108K.
Buteven with thedredge-up of22Ne,thenalNaabundancein theenvelopeisfound to
bevery sensitivetosm allvariationsofTH BB:increasing TH BB from 0:9 10
8K to1:1 108K
turns the Na production into the Na destruction (Fig.2). Consequently, for high HBB
tem peratures,both O and Nam ay bedepleted sim ultaneously,resultingin O{Nacorrelation
instead ofthe O{Na anti-correlation.Ifdredge-up of16O isasecientaspredicted by the
high-resolution fullstellar m odels with hydrodynam ic overshooting,the tem peratures for
ecient 16O depletion would denitively betoohigh forNaproduction.Furtherm ore,Iliadis
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etal.(2001)have recom m ended to use a rate ofthe reaction 22Ne(p,)23Na which isby a
factor of 102:7 sm aller than the value given by NACRE at T = 108K.This m akes Na
production in m assive AGB stars even m ore problem atic. On the other hand,a rate of
the reaction 22Ne(p,)23Na from ElEid & Cham pagne (1995),used in x2,isby a factorof
 103:9 largerthan theNACRE value,which favoursNaproduction.In sum m ary,wecannot
entirely ruleoutthatcontam ination by m assiveAGB starscausestheO{Naanti-correlation
in the prim ordialscenario. However,this seem s to be very unlikely because it requires a
ne tuning ofthe AGB m odelparam eters. Thisisnotsupported by the latestrate ofthe
reaction 22Ne(p,)23Na either.
A very robust prediction ofthe prim ordialscenario can be m ade with respect to the
m agnesium isotopes.Fortem peraturesin thevicinity ofTH BB  10
8K,thatallow 16O deple-
tion,the 24M g abundance isdepleted in any case even m ore,producing 25M g and 26M g in
turn. Thisresultisconsistently found in allofourm odelsfora wide range ofparam eters.
Theevolution of24M gin relation to 16O isarobustresultbecause:(i)atT = 108K,theratio
ofthe 24M g(p,)25Alrateto the 16O(p,)17F rateis 6:4,thelowerand upperlim itsbeing
3.9and 13(Anguloetal.1999),and (ii)thereisnosourceof24M gin AGB stars(production
of24M g in thereaction 23Na(p,)24M g in theHBB isunim portant).
Therefore,in the prim ordialscenario with m assive AGB stars as the contam inators,
the M S turn-o stars with [O/Fe].  0:5 m ust have 24M g depleted and 25M g enhanced
by m ore than one order of m agnitude. Our assum ed initial chem ical com position has
[O/Fe]= 0.4, [24M g/Fe]= 0.4, [25M g/Fe]= 0.0 and [26M g/Fe]= 0.0, i.e. the M g isotopic
ratios 24M g:25M g:26M g = 90.5:4.5:5.0. According to those m odels in Fig.2 with sig-
nicant O-depletion,m aterialreleased by m assive AGB stars m ay have log(X n=X init) 
 1:0; 1:5;1:2and 0.5forO,24M g,25M g and 26M g(in Fig.2thelabel26M g representsthe
sum of26M gand 26Al).In low-m assRGB starsin theprim ordialscenario, 90% ofthem ass
ofthe convective envelope hasto consistofthism aterial.Accordingly,on the upperRGB,
such a starwould have[O/Fe]=  0:32,[24M g/Fe]=  0:50,[25M g/Fe]= 1.2,[26M g/Fe]= 0.5,
and theM g isotopicratios24M g:25M g:26M g = 13:71:16.
These predictions seem to be in conict with the results ofM g isotopic com position
analysis ofRGB stars in the GC NGC 6752 reported by Yong et al.(2003). In the least
polluted stars these authors infer 24M g:25M g:26M g 80:10:10 and [O/Fe] 0.6 while in
the m ost contam inated stars they nd 24M g:25M g:26M g 60:10:30 and [O/Fe]  0:1.
Thus,despitehaving O depleted by afactorof 5,theNGC 6752red giantsstillexhibitthe
24M gdom inated isotopicratios.M oreover,thesecond m ostabundantisotopeis26M ginstead
of25M g. W e see only two possibilities to rem ove this disagreem ent within the prim ordial
scenario: either (i) the ratio of the reaction rates of 24M g(p,)25Aland 16O(p,)17F at
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T  108K ism uch lessthan thevalue given by Angulo etal.(1999),and atthesam e tim e
thereaction 25M g(p,)26Alisfaster;or(ii)theHBB tem peraturein m assivem etal-poorAGB
starsissom ewhatlowerthan 108K,in which casethe 24M g destruction would besuppressed
(see the open circles in Fig.2). However,in the second case, 16O destruction would be
suppressed as well,and 25M g (and not 26M g) could stillbe produced in a large am ount.
Therefore,wewould need deep extra-m ixing on theRGB to depleteO and to produce 26M g
and probably Al(eitherin theform of27Alor26Alg)attheexpenseof25M g.Thisisexactly
the com bined scenario proposed by Denissenkov etal.(1998),with the m inorm odication
that deep extra-m ixing in the RGB stars slightly m ore m assive than the present-day M S
turn-o stars in GCs m ight have contributed to the star-to-star abundance variations as
well.
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Fig.1.| Envelope abundance evolution fortwo fullTP-AGB stellarm odelsequenceswith
M ZA M S = 5M  ,Z = 0:0001 (panelsa and b).Thesequencesaredistinguished by diering
assum ptionsconcerning them ixing and num ericaltim eresolution,asdiscussed in thetext.
Panel(c)showsenvelope abundanceevolution forourparam etricAGB m odelwith T =
{ 12 {
Fig.2.| Finalenvelope abundanceswith respectto the initialonesafter8 therm alpulses
calculated with theparam etricAGB m odel:(;TH BB)= (1,10
8K)(lled squares),(0.3,9
107K)(open circles),(0.3,108K)(asterisks),and (0.3,1:1 108K)(lled circles).
